
Meeting - August 1, 2019

The West Georgia Chapter of the Antique Car Club of America meets the first Thursday of
every month at the American Pie Pizzaria in Carrollton, Georgia. Members and guests usually
arrive between 6:00 PM and 6:30 for food and fellowship with the meeting starting about
7:00 PM. A short business meeting usually precedes the program of the month. Antique car
enthusiasts are welcome to join us either as guests or by becoming members. See our website
(http://westgeorgiaaaca.org)

Car Show – Success!!!!

WooHoo!! Our car show was June 15 at Mike Bell Chevrolet and it was a giant success even
though it was held on the rain date. The weather cooperated. The number of vehicles registered
was a record high. The crowd was enthusiastic. The judges did a remarkable job under trying
circumstances, and the participants left happy. When it was over, club members who had worked
in overdrive to make the show a success retired to the air conditioning with a cold beverage of
choice for a well deserved break. This edition of the Greasy Rag is a photo essay of the day with
minimal commentary.

Tricked out (large) trucks were a new addition to this year’s show. Walt has a great view of the lugnuts from
the driver’s seat of his yellow Triumph (to left)



More Club members cars. John’s Lotus and Bill’s Skyliner answering the question once again of how many
motors does it take to lower the top. Joel’s (GCCruisers) corvette left an oil slick at the registration tent in
the only technical glitch of the day. Note people under 60 in photo below.



Motorcycles!!





... and we didn’t have a corvette class









Exotics - GT 40 above; a pair of Listers below





Club members registered cars from 8:30 until Noon or so. They just kept coming. We parked cars everywhere
we could. Bell Chevy employees moved some new trucks so we could park more. The judges judged nonstop.
Bill worked the PA like a pro. It was close, but in the end it all worked out. Thank you again to everyone
who made the day a success.


